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The WYNG Masters Award for Photograph is a non-profit project 

initiated to spark public awareness and to support interest in 

socially relevant issues of great import to Hong Kong. The mission 

of the WYNG Masters Award is to stimulate discussion and to 

encourage development of social responsibility in Hong Kong, 

employing the medium of photography to explore such subjects. In 

2012, the inaugural WYNG Masters Award theme was POVERTY. The 

2013 theme is AIR.

The WYNG Masters Award is comprised of two parts; the WYNG 

Masters Award and the WYNG Poverty Project commission. The 

recipient of the WYNG Masters Award will receive a cash award of 

HK$250,000. The WYNG Poverty Project recipient will receive a sum 

of HK$250,000 to develop, with the WYNG Foundation trustees, a 

photographic project highlighting a subject related to the issue of 

poverty in Hong Kong.

MISSION
宗
旨

WYNG大師攝影獎為一非牟利的攝影獎，旨在以攝影項目，引發公眾對香港
社會不同議題的關注。大師攝影獎每年設立不同主題，希望喚起公眾對社
會現狀的關注，並促進討論。2012年首屆大師攝影獎的主題為「貧窮」。
2013年主題為「空氣」。

WYNG大師獎分為兩大獎項，大師獎得主可贏取HK$250,000，比賽另設
WYNG特別攝影獎，獲獎者受委託，贏取HK$250,000並和WYNG攝影計劃
的信託人一同策劃以香港這個大都會為背景，與貧窮相關的攝影項目。
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On a clear day – I know, I know – there 

are few more magical sights than that 

of Hong Kong island from Kowloon. 

Buildings creeping to the sky, steep 

green slopes, and, in the foreground, 

a harbor bustling with commerce and 

energy. You have to have something 

other than blood in your veins to find it 

thrilling.

And you have to have something other 

than a soul in wherever your soul lives 

to find it profoundly moving, too. For 

Hong Kong is one of the very few places 

on the planet – there really are less 

than people suppose – that has made 

the transition from the poor world 

to the rich one within living memory. 

Millions have seen their life chances 

improve immeasurably – seen their 

housing and healthcare improve; taken 

the occasional break from hard work; 

celebrated, with pride, the educational 

attainments of their children. 

But read histories of Hong Kong – or 

better yet, look at old photographs 

(the city has long been blessed with 

great photographers) – and you very 

quickly become aware that Hong Kong 

has not always been what it is now. 

The city suff ered terribly in World 

War II. And aft er the war supposedly 

ended in 1945, the region did not find 

peace. Civil war broke out in China, and 

countless refugees with little more than 

the clothes on their backs flooded in to 

killer, diseases are a constant threat. 

And it’s right that those of us who work 

to eradicate poverty concentrate our 

eff orts on the poorest of the poor, and 

support programs that reduce child 

deaths, extend vaccination to all, and 

take the fight – a winnable one, by 

the way - to the scourges of HIV/AIDs, 

malaria, and tuberculosis. 

Yet poverty is not – has never been – 

just a rural phenomenon. In fact, it was 

the dire state of slums in “rich” cities 

such as New York and London that, 

more than a century ago, led to some of 

the most important breakthroughs in 

the never ending quest to give ordinary 

people a decent life – one in which 

water wasn’t a carrier of diseases like 

cholera, and where “home” meant 

THE 
RESILIENT 
CITY
Michael Elliott

It is precisely because Hong Kong as a whole, as a collective 
expression, has made such progress from those days that the 
photographs in this collection by the finalists in the WYNG Masters 
Award competition are important. They remind us of something 
that is true not just in Hong Kong, but which is increasingly 
exercising policymakers around the world: much of the planet’s 
poverty is now to be found in states whose average wealth per 
head would put them among the rich or middle-income countries. 
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Hong Kong from the mainland, living 

in shanty towns at risk of fire and other 

calamities, crowding on to houseboats 

in Aberdeen and elsewhere. My wife’s 

mother lived in the city in those years, 

and in her journal one day in 1949 

described hearing a “scratch at the 

door”. Outside her apartment in Mid-

Levels she found a poor woman who 

had lost everything in Shanghai and 

was now selling clothing door to door – 

not much more than rags, my mother-

in-law wrote – to make a few dollars to 

feed her family. Comfortable colonial 

life was just a step away from those 

who had nothing.

It is precisely because Hong Kong as a 

whole, as a collective expression, has 

made such progress from those days 

that the photographs in this collection 

by the finalists in the WYNG Masters 

Award competition are important. 

They remind us of something that is 

true not just in Hong Kong, but which 

is increasingly exercising policymakers 

around the world: much of the planet’s 

poverty is now to be found in states 

whose average wealth per head would 

put them among the rich or middle-

income countries. 

That requires us to think of the world 

in a new way. Say “poverty” and 

many people think of a dusty African 

village with no access to clean water 

or electricity, and where preventable, 

Millennium Development Goals when 

they expire at the end of 2015, it’s vital 

that they remember how many of those 

who would most benefit from inclusive 

development live in cities, and in parts 

of the world where some people are 

getting very rich. 

But all that’s for the policy wonks. What 

about those who just come to these 

wonderful photographs and want some 

human connection to them? 

Looking at the finalists’ work, three 

thoughts kept coming in to my mind. 

The first was about space: people 

deserve safe and comfortable spaces to 

live and work. This is no small matter. 

We’ve all been guilty of romanticizing 

the cheek-by-jowl living conditions 

something better than a rat-infested 

tenement or basement. And today, as 

the world’s population is increasingly 

gathered in cities, our picture of what 

poverty means has to expand. It has to 

go beyond villages, to those who eke 

out a living from the land, to include 

the tens of millions who live in tight 

urban spaces, and whose economic 

prospects are hardly more comfortable 

than those of subsistence farmers. As 

international leaders start this year 

to think about a “new development 

agenda”, which will replace the 

of crowded cities: telling tales about 

how you could almost smell the food 

from Kowloon kitchens when you 

made the approach to Kai Tak airport 

in the old days, marveling at the 

bustling humanity you see when you 

take a trishaw tour of Old Delhi. But 

one person’s picturesque cityscape 

is another’s hard living. We would do 

well to remember that space is a basic 

human need.

The second thought was about 

rest. It’s striking how many of these 
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photographs show people who just 

look plain tired. Those of us who are 

more fortunate take it as granted not 

just that we will get a good night’s 

sleep, but that we will find time in the 

day to relax, to wind down, to enjoy life 

without worrying all the time. But for 

many people, life is an endless grind. In 

a world that we could be really proud 

of, it isn’t just the necessities of life that 

would be widely spread – necessities 

like access to health care and security. 

It’s the things that make life enjoyable, 

fun, happy. Things that you can’t do if 

you’re dog-tired.

Thirdly, though, I thought how many 

of these photographs showed the 

resiliency of the poor. That’s something 

I’ve seen throughout the world on my 

travels; poor people cope with what life 

throws at them, oft en in ingenious ways 

– finding somewhere unexpected to 

live, showing more entrepreneurial zeal 

than well-known corporations, doing 

all they can to make life a little better 

for themselves and their families, 

taking pride (see that picture of the 

boy in his graduate’s gown?) in the 

achievements of their children.

Such resilience is something that I have 

always associated with Hong Kong. This 

is the city that remade itself aft er the 

horrors of World War II, that absorbed 

a tide of refugees, that through hard 

work and determination turned itself 

into a marvel, one of the indispensable 

hubs of the global economy, forming, 

with New York and London, the Asian 

representative of the world system 

of trade and commerce that I once 

christened Nylonkong. 

It wasn’t just wise off icials who 

made that happen. It wasn’t just 

brilliant entrepreneurs and corporate 

opportunists. Of much, much, 

importance, was the resilience and 

creativity of Hong Kong people 

themselves, and not just those who 

were comfortably off . For 60 years, the 

poor of Hong Kong have been a critical 

part of their city’s success. I see these 

wonderful photographs as a chance to 

celebrate them, to give thanks for all 

they have done, and to look forward to 

a time when space and rest are things 

that come to them so naturally that we 

do not have to look at photographs and 

think what special gift s they are.

只要是晴天，港島北岸景緻總教人神往：高樓
競列，矗入天際，繁華商貿熙攘於前，翠嶺峭
崖懸於後，還有靜不下來的維港；世上可有更
奇幻景貌?箇中震撼，當然不止於一刻熱血的
感情騷動。

這個城市的奧妙確實蘊沉在深層，而不止於其
外觀。世上只有很少地方像香港，能夠讓人在
短暫的記憶裡，回溯由貧窮到富裕的過渡。數
以百萬的居民，生活素質就在他們這一輩裡躍
進：從居住到醫療，由工作至餘閒，方方面面
都大有改善，孩子的教育成就， 大家更引以為
傲。能驅動這番變化的深層力量在那?

百折不撓的城市
Michael Elliott

能夠反映香港現狀，並獲選為WYNG大師攝影獎的入圍作品，當可發揮
重任。相片提醒香港和其他國家的決策者，儘管在可被列入為中等收入
或富裕的國家，貧窮仍然揮之不去， 近在你我之間。
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Michael Elliott is President and CEO of The ONE Campaign, a global advocacy organization fighting poverty 
and preventable disease. 

厚非，目前全球滅貧的重點，在於扶助最窮最
貧最困的窮人，致力降低兒童死亡率，擴大疫
苗接種率，消滅愛滋、瘧疾、肺結核的禍害，總
而言之，扶貧方案不愛打沒有把握的仗。

然而，貧窮從來不單是局限於農村的現象。在
富裕的城市，例如紐約及倫敦，早於一個世紀
前，已有貧民窟的存在。經過多年努力，都市環
境改善有明確進步，平民百姓可以活得體面一
點：食水不再帶有瘧疾等疾病，貧民不再需要
居在鼠輩橫行的套房或地牢。但是，全球的人
口越來越集中於城市，表示貧窮亦大規模進佔
到城市的空間；更多貧民由農村轉移到城市，

回顧香港的歷史，或看看舊相片(按 : 作者認為
後者是更便捷的方法， 事緣這城市一直有優秀
的攝影師為它記情作傳)，你很容易發現，香港
的發展並非一帆風順。香港在第二次世界大戰
期間飽受蹂躪，戰事在1945年結束，中國大陸
隨即爆發內戰，無數身無分文的難民湧至，只
能居住在有經常火災威脅的山邊木屋，或擠進
香港仔岸邊的簡破棚屋。那些年，我的岳母住
在香港，她1949年的日記紀錄了一則「新移民」
求生的事蹟：就在她位於半山區的寓所，有天
聽到門外有人在「抓門」，原來門外有個來自上
海、一貧如洗的女人，挨家挨戶出售身上形近碎
布的衣物，只為賺取幾塊錢養活家人，這與舒
泰的殖民地生活，相距只有一步之遙。

正因為這將會是一個集體的記億，要完整地審
視香港的發展，不能沒有影像。能夠反映香港
現狀，並獲選為WYNG大師攝影獎的入圍作品， 
當可發揮重任。相片提醒香港和其他國家的決
策者，儘管在可被列入為中等收入或富裕的國
家，貧窮仍然揮之不去，近在你我之間。

時移世易，貧窮亦有新的定義。說起貧窮，大家
最有印象的當然是塵土飛揚，缺水缺電的非洲
村落，民眾飽受疾病和死亡的持續威脅。無可

數以千萬計的人擠滿城市狹小的生活空間，經
濟前景並不優勝過捉襟見肘的農民。今年國際
領袖倡議，訂立新的發展綱領，取代2015年底
屆滿的千禧年發展目標。更重要的是，要特別
照顧受城鄉化影響，以及生活在貧富懸殊地區
的人民。

上述問題需要政客思考。

這些優秀的參賽相片，和普羅市民有什麼關
係? 

看著這批入圍作品，我的腦海縈繞著三個想
法。首先是空間：人應該得到安全和舒適的生
活和工作空間。這並非小問題，太多人曾經抱
怨城市空間不足，我們又都曾或內疚於過份浪
漫的“擠迫”描述：以往前往啟德機場的途中，
旅客幾乎聞到九龍城民居廚房傳來的食物香
氣；在印度新德里乘坐三輪車，可看到市內的
人情冷暖。這些迷人的風情皆建基於某些人的
艱苦生活。我們要好好記著，空間是人類的基
本需求。

第二個想法和作息有關。令人吃驚的是，多幅相
片顯示的，都是累透的臉。我們是幸運的一群，
視良好的睡眠為理所當然，更會在工餘講究放
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鬆、休息、享受生活，無需時刻擔心生計。但對
許多人來說，生命是一個無休無止營役磨難。
人之所以為人，我們不僅追求生活必需的醫療
或生活保障，更會追求享受、樂趣及快樂，工作
累得半死的人只可求活， 不能求息。

第三，這些相片展示低下階層委曲求存，適應
困逆的能耐。我在世界各地遊歷，見過一些或
可形容為機智的生活手段，包括在意想不到的
地方建立居所，運用比大企業更有效的營商方
式，竭盡所能，為自己及家人謀求更美好的生
活，亦為孩子的成就深感自豪。

這份靈活多變亦是香港的特質。二次大戰後香
港重生，受惠於難民潮，憑著他們的拚博及決
心，創造經濟奇蹟，打造這城市成全球經濟的

POVERTY, 
HUMAN RIGHTS 
AND DIGNITY
Yashi Ghai

Nature of poverty
Poverty is not, as some imagine, an original state, nor are the poor the victims of their 

own faults and weaknesses. Nor is it due to shortcomings in personality or morality, 

or failures in family or upbringing. Poverty is created by societies and governments. 

Poverty is experienced as individuals, family and communities, although traditionally 

the focus in poverty studies has been the individual or family. It is now necessary to 

focus on the community and indeed the state, for poverty is embedded in complex of 

policies, interactions and relationships.

Poverty is self-sustaining. In the modern economy, once a person or 

group is caught in its trap, it is hard to escape the cycle of poverty. 

It destroys self-confidence and the capacity to organize collective 

action and response. Current policies connected with economic 

globalisation, which include the privatisation of state resources and 

functions, and the introduction of charges even for the most basic 

needs reinforce the cycle of poverty by cutting off  possibilities of 

social mobility. A powerful economic and political class emerges on 

the back of this poverty, with no interest in social reform, creating 

further obstacles to equitable distribution of resources. In this way 

poverty leads to social exclusion. 

Poverty and human rights
Poverty is about exclusion, physical and economic insecurity, fear of the future, a 

constant sense of vulnerability. This definition of poverty is sustained by the concept 

of human rights, which, with its overriding theme of human dignity, alerts us to the 

multiple dimensions of the human person. Indeed to secure an insight into the nature 

of poverty we should examine the ways in which poverty negates the realisation or 

enjoyment of human rights. The essential purpose of human rights, a life in dignity, is 

rendered impossible by poverty. The daily struggles of the poor constantly humiliate 

them and register for them their helplessness in the face of state and economy. 

There is no real possibility of enjoying rights, whether civil and political or social, 

economic and cultural, without resources such as education, physical security, health, 

employment, property, participation, and due process—all of which poverty negates. 

In poverty there can be no control over one’s life chances or even everyday life. 
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樞紐，與紐約、倫敦齊名，並列為紐倫港商貿
世界體系的亞洲代表。

今日香港的成就，不僅僅歸功於精明的官員，
或精於計算的企業家，或見逢插針的機會主
義商販，更重要的是貧苦大眾。香港，是不甘
於現狀，靈敏及富創意的香港貧困人囗的勤
奮成果。過去六十年，香港的貧苦大眾是造就
經濟奇蹟的重要基石。今次的大師攝影獎，正
好以精彩的相片，向他們付出的努力致敬，並
期望他們可以早日享受應有的居住空間及休
息權利；日後看到這些照片，空間和休息不再
是期盼。

Michael Elliott 是The ONE Campaign 的主席及行政總裁。The ONE Campaign 是一個全球性倡導組織，
致力消滅貧窮及可預防的疾病。

In the modern 
economy, once a 
person or group is 
caught in its trap, it 
is hard to escape the 
cycle of poverty. 
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Poverty and ideology in Hong Kong
The above reflections may seem irrelevant to Hong Kong; its prosperity in which 

all allegedly enjoy a decent standard of life is widely acknowledged. It is indeed the 

ideology of Hong Kong: a land of equal opportunities and an enterprising people, 

where those who work hard are richly rewarded. And it may indeed have been true 

at an earlier stage of its history. But over the years a group of families under the 

auspices of a “founder” have consolidated themselves as the bourgeoisie. Connections 

not talent or imagination are critical to sustain and strengthen this class. Nor is 

Hong Kong’s economy as laisser-faire as it is trumped up to be; influence with the 

government is essential to prosperity. But its ideology is used to justify the limits on 

the role of the state in providing social welfare. 

Disparities of opportunities and incomes have increased in recent years. The elitist 

political system devised first by the British and then reinforced by China favours the 

well off . The poor can make themselves heard only by irregular demonstrations, to 

limited eff ect. Hong Kong needs fundamental social and economic reforms to ensure 

all its residents a decent life in dignity which is so eminently within reach, based on its 

wealth and resources.   

   

Poverty and human dignity 
Poverty is a mockery of the concept of the ‘autonomous individual’ which lies at the 

heart of the dominant tradition of human rights. Existence in hovels without the basic 

amenities of life allows no time or ability for self-reflection, essential for identity, self-

realisation, or making moral judgments. The massive dependence that arises from 

poverty generates habits of subservience and docility, reinforcing a hierarchy in social 

and economic relations that denies, as do other aspects of poverty, the underlying 

premise of the equality and dignity of all persons. Poverty also forces persons into 

slavery and bondage, and stories of parents selling children into slavery out of 

desperation are now common place in states like India, Bangladesh, and Nigeria—and 

many other parts of the world. A poor man cannot support his family and tends to 

draw away from it, burdening the wife with additional responsibilities to sustain the 

family; poverty creates or reinforces divisions within the family, in which the male 

members get priority over scarce family resources. In this and other ways, poverty 

subverts decent and fulfilling family life, at the same time as the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights calls the family the natural and fundamental group unit of society 

which is entitled to protection by society and the state.

The corrosive impact of poverty
Poverty not only deprives and demeans those who are poor. It also aff ects the 

aff luent—and society generally. It sharpens inequalities and therefore divides 

communities. It leads to enormous problems of crime, law and order, as the poor 

resort to various forms of self-help to eke out a living, including theft s and robberies. 

Security becomes an obsession for the middle classes, turning their suburbs into 

fortresses. The slums that grow out of poverty breed diseases and environmental 

degradation that can scarcely be contained within the confines of the slums. In the 

modern age where the images of the life of the aff luent daily assault all, poverty poses 

a major threat to social consensus and political stability. Even 

more fundamentally, poverty erodes the moral fibre and the 

moral cohesion of a society. It destroys the self-confidence 

of the people caught in the cycle of poverty, and leads to the 

waste of human and other resources. We have yet to examine 

fully the social and moral implications of allowing poverty, 

homelessness, and widening inequality to destroy the lives of 

vast numbers of people and at the waste of human potential 

caused by poverty. Nor can these consequences be restricted 

to the confines of that country where poverty is pervasive—

despite bans on immigrants and refugees, anti-terrorist 

legislation and quarantine regulations. 
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Poverty not only 
deprives and demeans 
those who are poor. It 

also aff ects the aff luent—
and society generally. 

It sharpens inequalities 
and therefore divides 

communities.               

Professor Yash Ghai is the Emeritus Professor, Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong and the Chairperson of Fiji’s 
Constitutional Commission.
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貧窮的性質

貧窮並非一種原生狀況，儘管有些人把貧窮想像為一種無從控制，又與人無尤的自然境況；窮人更不
是因為自身的過失和缺點而需要自食惡果；人格或道德的缺陷，家庭或成長的挫折，並沒有製造更多
貧窮。 貧窮是社會和政府的產物。個入、家庭以及社區都會經歴貧窮，關於貧窮的研究卻都只着眼
於個人和家庭。貧窮其實是許多政策，群體互動和社會關係糾結交纏的結果；貧窮研究，有必要聚焦
社區、甚至在國家的層面探索。

貧窮會自行延續。 身處現代經濟體系，個人或社羣一旦掉入貧窮圈套，便難以
掙脫貧窮帶來的惡性循環。 貧窮能破壞自信，又削弱受害人通過集體行動維權
和反抗的能力。 經濟全球化下很多政策正變本加厲逼害窮人，這包括重要生活
資源的私營化，生活必需品引入收費制度等所謂市場措施；這些政策切斷了社會
流動的可能性，加劇貧窮問題的惡性循環。貧苦大眾的苦難對照著一股保守政治
經濟勢力的抬頭，這個階層抗拒社會改革，處處對資源的公平分配作出刁難。就
這樣，貧窮進一步被社會排斥。

貧窮和人權

貧窮把人孤立、造成人身或經濟的威脅、對未來的恐懼、和揮之不去的徬徨無主。這項描述是人權概
念的延伸，以人為本，以人為尊，對人性的多樣予以肯定。 事實上，要了解貧窮的本質，我們需要研究
貧窮如何使到人權的理想難以落實。人權的基本目標是讓人有尊嚴地過活，貧窮卻把尊嚴剝奪。窮人
每天為生活掙扎求存，受盡屈辱，無助地面對國家和經濟的壓逼。他們沒法享有各種權利，包括公民
和政治權利，社會、經濟和文化權利；他們失去各種資源，包括教育、人身安全、衛生、就業、財產、
社會參與和程序公義。貧窮就是被支配，被擺布，被控制。

貧窮和尊嚴

「個人自主」是人權理念的核心概念，貧窮是對這套理念的嘲諷。當生活捉襟見肘，無以為繼，生活
便容不下自我反思、身份認同、自我實現或道德批判。貧窮造成的被動和依賴，培養出從屬和溫馴的
習性， 就像貧窮其他的惡果，促成更多社會和經濟不公，擴大人際間的不平等。貧窮把人們變成奴
隸，要他們接受束縛；對生活絕望而被逼賣兒為奴的事件，在印度、孟加拉、尼日利亞及世界各地仍
然普遍。貧窮的男人養活不了家人，對家庭有離心，導致妻子需要肩負額外的家庭責任；男性家庭成
員往往優先獲得僅有的家庭資源，也就分化了家庭，鞏固了家庭裏的不平等。「世界人權宣言」確認
家庭為天然和基本的社會單元，並應受社會和國家的保護，但貧窮只會破壞和諧的家庭生活；窮人
家無寧日，甚至家不成家。

身處現代經濟系，
個人或社羣一旦掉入貧

窮圈套，便難以掙脫貧窮
帶來的惡性循環。
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貧窮、
人權和尊嚴
佳日思

貧窮蠶蝕社會

貧窮不僅剝削和貶低窮人，富裕階層和整個社會都受到影響。它加劇社會不平
等，分化社區，導致更多破壞法律和社會秩序的罪案，皆因絕望的人會不顧後果
求存，包括以盜竊和搶劫謀生。 中產階級因而顧慮安全，曾將近郊居所改建成
門禁森嚴的堡壘。貧民窟裡滋長的疾病和環境破壞，波及周邊區域。現代社會
貧富差距擴大，各種奢華影像不停衝擊社會大眾；貧窮現象正危及社會價值觀
和政治穩定。 歸根究底，貧窮破壞社會的道德觀和凝聚力。跨代貧窮削弱低下
階層的自信，導致人力和其他資源的浪費。任由貧窮問題惡化，貧富差距擴大，
無數市民生計受到破壞，潛能受蹧蹋。這些社會和道德層面的後遺症，還有待深
入探討。貧窮的影響跨越國界，貧窮的惡果可以輻射至其他國家，儘管國際之間
有移民和難民政策，反恐和疾控檢疫等關卡。 

香港的貧窮和意識形態

香港被公認為繁華之地，享受較高的生活水平，以上的反思似乎並不適用於香港。香港人似乎認定了
香港是一個平等的社會，只要有進取心，任何努力必定可以取得豐厚回報。這種觀點可能已過時，可
能只適用於早期的香港。對於一些已成功紮根於香港的家族，他們的長輩是家族企掌和勢力的「始
創人」，到了今天，他們已經是不折不扣的資產階級，成員要鞏固其優越地位，人脈關係比才能或創
意來得重要。香港的經濟並非某些人歌誦的「放任主義」(laisser-faire)，政府政策是本港繁榮的基
石，但是「放任主義」市場主導的意識形態常被利用為規限社會福利政策的措辭，從而限制政府可以
肩負的社會服務角色。

近年，香港人獲得的機會和收入差距正日漸擴大。英治時期留下來的精英政治制度更受中國擁護，
富裕階層的權益支配大局。窮人偶爾參加示威遊行稍作抗議，成效有限。 香港坐擁巨大財富盈餘和
資源，有能力確保所有市民有尊嚴地生活；要實現這項目標，香港要有根本的社會和經濟改革。

貧窮不僅剝削和
貶低窮人，富裕階層和
整個社會都受到影嚮。
它加劇社會不平等，
分化社區，導致更多破
壞法律和社會秩序的
罪案。

佳日思教授為香港大學法律學院榮休教授，以及斐濟憲法委員會主席。
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POVERTY 
IN THE MIDST 
OF PLENTY 
Leo Goodstat

stereotyped as shift less spongers on the 

state. In fact, a dependency culture did 

not exist. The proportion of the elderly 

population on social security has never 

exceeded 20 per cent, and the proportion 

of the unemployed on social security has 

consistently been below 25 per cent.

Victims of Austerity
Since 1998, the community’s access to 

public housing and the social services has 

deteriorated. Public spending on housing 

has fallen by more than half. The costs of 

schooling have increased. So have medical 

fees. Price rationing limited access to 

modern medication for cancer and other 

seriously ill patients, as well as for the 

mentally ill. 

The elderly and the disabled have faced 

distressing delays for admission to urgently 

needed facilities. 

Almost 23,000 elderly men and women 

died between 2007 and 2011 while waiting 

for residential care. 

The average delay in admission to 

residential facilities for persons with 

severe disabilities has ranged from three 

to six years.

Legacy of Past Policies
Current poverty begins with the policy 

errors of the past. Since the 1960s, senior 

off icials have cooperated with the business 

community to block the introduction of 

schemes which could be classified as social 

insurance. The Mandatory Provident Fund 

(MPF) was only introduced in 2000 and thus  

will not finance a comfortable retirement for 

the average employee for decades. Unlike 

almost all advanced economies, Hong Kong 

has no universal pension, no community-

wide health or unemployment insurance. 

The educational system has struggled 

Hong Kong continues to rank among the 

most successful financial and commercial 

centres in the world. Its economy in 2012 

had expanded by more than 53 per cent 

since 1998. The government’s reserves are 

remarkably high by international standards 

and have continued to climb. 

This prosperity has benefitted only a small 

and declining proportion of it people. 

Income inequality is among the worst in 

the world and has deteriorated significantly 

over the last 20 years. Poverty has become 

a prominent feature of life in Hong Kong for 

the first time since the 1950s.

•

•Income inequality is among the worst in the world and has 
deteriorated significantly over the last 20 years. Poverty has 
become a prominent feature of life in Hong Kong for the first time 
since the 1950s.
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the survival of Hong Kong’s unique way of 

life has taken priority over social advocacy.

Tung Chee Hwa wrongly believed that Hong 

Kong was no longer competitive and that 

budget austerity was the only remedy. In 

fact, labour productivity has outstripped 

most advanced countries in this century 

and has risen three times faster than wages. 

Tung’s economic strategy undermined 

consumer and investor confidence and 

prolonged the recession that started in 

1998. His successor Tsang Yam-kuen’s 

response to the deteriorating environment 

faced by Hong Kong’s manufacturing base 

in this century to overcome a shortage 

of qualified graduate staff  and adequate 

facilities. The shortfalls were the inevitable 

outcome of postponing the introduction of 

free, compulsory schooling until 1978. 

Worst of all is housing. The government’s 

retreat from this sector since 2002 has left  

the community at the mercy of property 

developers. Supply is inadequate. The 

housing stock suff ers from extensive 

dilapidation and neglected maintenance. 

Low-income families and socially-

disadvantaged individuals are forced to live 

in buildings which are oft en dangerous and 

squalid. Slums are increasing faster than in 

other advanced world cities. 

The New Poor
Hong Kong now has an ageing population 

and a post-industrial economy. In 

the absence of social insurance, the 

community must fund long-term financial 

and medical care for the elderly. In this 

post-industrial economy, the jobs available 

to those with limited schooling and to 

persons with disabilities have shrunk. They 

too will require long-term financial support 

and social services. 

It is not only individual members of these 

groups who face poverty. Family-based 

means testing and the government’s drive 

to expand the private sector’s share in 

providing social services puts relatives 

under severe pressure to exhaust their 

savings and go into debt to cover the 

(increased) fees and charges. 

Thus, from one decade to the next, 

the disabled and the disadvantaged 

are deprived of dignity and denied 

compassion. The eradication of Hong 

Kong’s shameful poverty will only start in 

earnest when the government recognises 

the distress imposed on the needy and the 

vulnerable by its flawed policies.

“Poverty in the Midst of Plenty” is a two-

year research project which asks: who is to 

blame and why does Hong Kong tolerate 

this shameful situation? Its findings are to 

be published in autumn 2013.

Shameful Policies
In 2005, over a million individuals (15 per 

cent of the population) were classified 

off icially as living in poverty. The blame for 

this shameful situation belongs, almost 

entirely, to the serious misconceptions and 

miscalculations of off icial policy-makers 

and their business ‘partners’ throughout 

the last 20 years. In addition, the struggle for 

in Guangdong from 2006 was costly and 

ineff ective. Both men were committed to 

privatising and outsourcing public services. 

This policy did not increase either quality or 

eff iciency and created new opportunities 

for unfair and unlawful treatment of the 

work force. The privileged consideration 

given to business interests proved wasteful 

and permitted misuse of public funds and 

facilities.

The needy and vulnerable suff ered overt 

discrimination. The elderly who had to 

depend on social security were depicted 

as the victims of unfilial off spring, and the 

unemployed drawing CSSA benefits were Mr Leo F. Goodstadt was the Hong Kong government’s chief policy adviser from 1989 to 1997. As the first Head of its Central 
Policy Unit, he was responsible for strategies dealing with a range of complex economic, political and social issues.
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香港一直是全球最成功的金融及商業中心之
一。香港的經濟體系，自一九九八年至二○一二
年，實質增長超過百份之五十三。以國際標準
來說，香港政府財政儲備極其龐大，而且還在
不斷增長。

這些繁榮成果實際上只有少數人可以受惠，比
例上這”少數人”還愈來愈少。過去二十年，收
入不均是世上最棘手的難題，懸殊情勢每況愈
下。在香港，貧窮自五十年代起已經是我們生活
的一部份。

「貧富懸殊」是為期兩年的研究項目 ; 我們的
核心問題是：誰應為此負責？為何香港要容忍
這種讓人羞愧的狀況？這個研究項目由本人負
責，研究報告將於二○一三年秋天發佈。

盈豐物茂
說貧窮
顧汝德
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長自九八年開始的經濟衰退期。接任的曾蔭權
也一樣。香港的工業生產基地廣東於○六年
開始出現衰退，曾蔭權提出的應對措施既昂貴
又不濟。兩人同樣迷信於私有化及將公共服務
外判，不但未能改善公共服務的質素及效率，
而且更帶來更多不公平不合法的勞工問題。相
反，政府處處優待商界，卻浪費公帑，造成公共
設施被合法濫用的問題。

貧窮及弱勢者所受的歧視是極嚴重的。老人若
要依賴社會保障生活，子孫會被歸罪為不孝。
失業人士領取綜援，卻被標籤為大食懶寄生
蟲。事實上，在香港依賴文化並不存在，依賴
社會保障為生的老人家從未超逾領取社會保
障總人數的百份之二十，而依賴社保生存的失
業人口長期以來亦低於百份之二十五。

昔日政策的影響

今日的貧窮問題，均源於昔日的錯誤政策。六
十年代起，政府高層一直與商界便緊密合作，
以阻撓社會保險制度的出現。直至二千年，香
港才正式推行強制性公積金（強積金）；期望強
積金能為普通打工仔提供舒適的退休保障，似
乎還是漫漫長路。跟許多其他先進的經濟體系
相比，香港更沒有全民退休保障、沒有全民的
醫療保障、甚至沒有失業保險。

一九七八年政府才開始推行免費強逼教育，但
一切已來得太遲，今個世紀我們的教育制度均
要承受師資及設施短缺等種種惡果。最惡劣的
是房屋政策 :政府自二○○二年起無限期擱置
興建居屋，使到香港市民在房屋問題上任由大
地產商所魚肉。房屋供應長期不足，剩下的樓
宇既破爛不堪又欠缺維修，低收入家庭及弱勢
人士被逼居住在危險且環境惡劣的舊樓之中，
結果是今日香港貧民窟增長的速度，比世上任
何一個先進城市都要快。

新貧窮人口

今日香港所面對的，是人口老化及後工業時期
的經濟。在欠缺社會保險的情況下，香港社會
必須要為老人家長遠的財政及醫療需要負責。
在後工業時期的經濟體系裡，能夠給予低教育
水平以及殘疾人士的工作愈來愈有限，這批人
口同樣需要長期的財政援助及社會服務。

在這個階層中，貧窮已不是個人的問題。政府
採納以家庭為入息審查的基礎，再加上將社會
服務私有化，均使到貧窮人士為應付龐大的生
活開支而耗盡積蓄，甚至債務纒身，周邊的親
朋戚友均同樣因此而面對嚴峻的壓力。

十年又十年，香港的弱勢社群已經失去了尊嚴、
受歧視、得不到憐憫。貧窮問題已是香港的一
塊恥辱碑，要除掉這塊碑，香港政府必須先認
清其錯誤政策對貧弱者所造成的創傷。正視貧
窮問題的根源，才可讓香港重上正軌。

過去二十年，收入不均是世上最棘手的難題，懸殊情勢每況愈下。在香
港，貧窮自五十年代起已經是我們生活的一部份。

可恥的政策

在二○○五年，超過一百萬人－相等於百份之十
五的香港人口－被官方界定為貧窮人口。歸根
究底，過去二十年政府決策階層及其商界「伙
伴」需要為此負上絕大部份的責任；他們看待
貧窮的觀念有錯誤，他們估算貧窮的方法也錯
誤；再加上香港流行的一套”只問生存，社會關
懷干卿底事?”的獨有生活態度，惡劣的貧窮境
況便日趨嚴峻。

前特首董建華認為，香港經濟已失去了競爭
力，並且必需以緊縮政府開支的方式來挽救，
這是大錯特錯的做法。事實上，香港工人的生
產力在廿一世紀已經超越了許多先進國家，而
且更以三倍的速度高於工資的增長。董的經濟
政策只削弱了消費者及投資者的信心，並且延

緊縮政策的受害人

自九八年起，普羅市民享用公營房屋及公共服
務的機會愈來愈少。政府投入在房屋方面的公
共開支縮減了一半以上，市民需要支付的教育
費用卻愈來愈昂貴。醫療方面亦然；醫療服務
的市場化，使癌症、罹患嚴重惡疾、甚至精神
病患者，均難於取得現代醫藥的有效治療。

有緊急需要的老人家及殘疾人士，他們所面對
的耽擱則更令人氣餒。

在二○○七至一一年間，接近二萬三千名老人
家於輪候安老院舍宿位時過身；
嚴重傷殘人士輪候院舍照顧服務平均要耽擱
三至六年。
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顧汝德於89至97年間，擔任港英政府首席政治顧問。作為中央政策組首位首席顧問, 顧汝德於任內需要處理一連串經濟、
政治及社會議題, 就這些議題向政府出謀獻策。
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THEY ARE 
PEOPLE, 
NOT 
NUMERICAL 
FIGURES
Fong So

I think many of us look at the problem of poverty in terms of numbers and 

statistics. Amongst those numerical figures, what we use most frequently is GNP 

or GDP per capita - particularly when it  comes to international comparison. 

When there is a need for more detail, we go further, talking about statistics and 

figures on how income is distributed, and on how and why the distribution of 

wealth has changed over time. And, when there is an increasing public outcry for 

redistribution and anti-poverty measures, we ask for a more reasoned discussion 

on how to define and measure poverty (i.e. how to define the poverty line or how 

to work out the poverty rate – aggregate and amongst the various social groups) 

and, finally, how to make those measures eff ective.

In fact, in the past, that is exactly the way I, myself, looked at poverty, as well as 

many other social and economic problems, while working as a journalist. As an 

editor for a local print media entity, I spent much of my time on words. Only when 

it came to the selection of pictures that would be published with the printed 

words, that I shift ed from my ‘macro’ framework, presented in words, to the 

relative ‘micro’ aspects of the issue, carried by images. At that time, my basic rule 

for choosing pictures was simple, but vague: select images with substance. But I 

could never articulate clearly the criteria of the rule that I, myself, had been using 

for years. 

Eventually, aft er turning from journalism to painting, I began to look at life and 

all sorts of problems with a changing perspective. Shortly aft er starting my first 

painting series, I came to realize that creating images was almost totally diff erent 

from working with words. As I chose to depict realistic scenes from present-day 

life, it appeared, to the many people I knew, that my change of profession (from 

words to images) was, as some of them might have put it, “just another switch of 

focus of mine from ‘macro’ phenomena to the ‘micro’ level”.  However, I would 
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say my transformation was much greater and subtler than that. Most of the 

subjects in my first painting series had their origins in everyday life. Quite a lot 

of them were simple old folks, living in certain old areas of Hong Kong. The way 

they appear in my paintings show what life is like for them and how I feel about 

their life. These images speak for themselves, whispering stories to the viewers 

and conveying meaning, sometimes beyond words. In short, the subjects are 

humanized, not summarized as numerical figures. 

While visiting the Photo Contest Hong Kong 2012 Exhibition– 

Poverty organized by the WYNG Foundation at the Fringe 

Club, Hong Kong on October 24, 2012, I found a lot of exhibits 

telling stories and conveying messages to me in the same way. 

It’s true that, by all standards, Hong Kong is quite a wealthy 

city. Hong Kong’s GDP per capita is amongst the highest in 

Asia, surpassing that of the UK and Canada well before the 

turn of the millenium. Yet today, poverty is still a persistent 

and serious problem in Hong Kong; and the problem is 

becoming increasingly alarming as revealed by surveys and 

social research in recent years. Hong Kong is known to be a 

high function-oriented city. In such a place, people struggling 

in poverty are always pushed to the margins; and many of 

their original living spaces have been, or are about to be, 

wiped out for redevelopment. Thanks to the photographers 

participating in the WYNG Masters Award, as they have made 

great eff orts to keep a serious social problem in Hong Kong 

from being neglected. 

Hong Kong’s GDP 
per capita is amongst the 
highest in Asia, surpassing 
that of the UK and Canada 
well before the turn of 
the millenium. Yet today, 
poverty is still a persistent 
and serious problem 
in Hong Kong; and the 
problem is becoming 
increasingly alarming as 
revealed by surveys and 
social research in recent 
years.

Fong So is a journalist-turned painter and print-maker. He was an editor of a current aff airs magazine for 18 years. His works has 
been exhibited in Hong Kong, Korea and the UK.
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談到貧窮這個問題，我想很多人都會把問題化作統計數字。其中使用最多的統計數字就是人均
生產總值。在比較不同國家或地區的狀況時，人均產值可說是不容或缺的數字。倘若有需要作
更仔細的分析，我們就會找更多數字，探究收入分配的狀況，以至收入分配的改變，包括為何改
變及如何改變。再下來，倘若社會公眾有強烈的訴求，要求制訂再分配及扶貧措施，我們就會期
待有更多具充分理據的討論，讓我們能訂定何謂貧窮及予以衡量，也就是定出所謂「貧窮線」，
從而計算社會總體及不同社群的貧窮比率 (同樣又是一堆數字)，最後評估各種扶貧措施所能達
致的效果。

想當年，在從事新聞工作的那些年頭，我看貧窮問題以至很多其他社會經濟問題時，採取的正是
這種看法。我一直是當編輯，編的是要印出來的刊物，工作性質是與文字打交道。因為也要選些
圖片，配合文字出版，於是也不太偶然地稍作調適，其實只是在選圖時不能再那麼講求「宏觀總
覽」，要盡量多看圖像提供的「微觀細節」。那時我選圖採取的是一條大而化之的準則：有內涵
的圖就用。只不過，對這條我採用多年的準則，我從來未能作任何詳細和確切的闡釋。

棄文從畫之後，我逐漸對很多問題有了不同的觀點，並因而調改了看法。從開始繪畫第一個系列
起，我就體會到處理圖像跟處理文字大有區別 。因為我繪畫大體上是取材自現實生活，很多認
識我的人認為我由文字轉到圖像仍是不離現實，那是「萬變不離其宗」，甚至有人說我只不過是
「從聚焦於『宏觀現象』轉為聚焦於『微觀事物』」。至於我自己，當然會認為自己的轉變比他
們所說的大很多，也複雜很多。 我第一個系列的畫作，題材多來自日常生活，其中不少是描繪

在香港一些舊區所見的老人家。他們多數是簡樸尋常的老百姓，描繪他
們的生活片段顯然也反映了我對他們和這個城市的看法。那些圖像替
他們講話，訴說了他們的故事，傳達了種種訊息，其中頗有些訊息更是
文字也難以傳達的。 簡言之，他們在畫中全都是人，沒有被統合成一堆
數字。

去年10月，我去看WYNG 基金會主辦的展覽：「2012映香港攝影展 ─ 貧
窮」。在藝穗會的展場中，我覺得很多展品也同樣在向參觀者訴說着自
己的故事，傳達着種種訊息。香港無疑是一個相當富裕的城市，人均產
值在亞洲位居前數名之列，早在千禧年到臨之前已超逾了英國和加拿
大。可是，貧窮在香港至今依然是一個根深柢固和嚴重的社會問題，而
近年的調查和研究更顯示問題有日漸惡化的趨勢。眾所周知，香港社會
奉行極端的功利主義。在這種社會紛圍內，那些在貧窮境況中掙扎求生
的人往往被推到社會的邊緣，不少他們原來存活的空間正在被逐一「掃
蕩」，進行「重建」。因此，我們要感謝那些參與是次「WYNG大師攝影
作品展」的攝影師，有了他們的努力和付出，才使我們不至於忽視貧窮
這個嚴重的社會問題，同時也對這個問題有更多直觀的認識。

他們都是人，
並非數字
方蘇

香港無疑是一個相當
富裕的城市，人均產值在亞
洲位居前數名之列，早在千
禧年到臨之前已超逾了英國
和加拿大。可是，貧窮在香港
至今依然是一個根深柢固和
嚴重的社會問題，而近年的
調查和研究更顯示問題有日

漸惡化的趨勢。

大師攝影比賽入圍者

FINALISTS
WYNG MASTERS AWARDS

方蘇原為新聞工作者, 曾任時事刊物編輯十八年。近年從事繪畫及版畫創作,作品曾在香港、韓國及英國展出。
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KATHERINE CHAN SIM KUEN   |   陳嬋娟

Cleaner’s Life

Considering the subject of poverty, I grew up in a poor family and therefore I 

have first-hand experience on how life is without money. Articles or objects that 

were considered extras or that were left  behind by other people were treated 

as treasures by us. As I grew up, I developed an appreciation for the patience of 

cleaners. Their job is regarded by society as lowly, but it is a very very important 

job. If it not were for those unsung heroes, it would be diff icult to imagine what 

Hong Kong would be like. 

In my project, I want to understand more about the working poor’s jobs through 

their off ice spaces and in their rest areas in order to record the truth about their 

treatment. To illustrate how they are ignored by society, but worthy of respect. 

So that viewers will think about issues of giving and receiving, and reflect on 

treasuring what we have - respect and equality.

清潔工
如論貧窮，自小在貧窮家庭成長的我深深體會到缺錢的日子是如何過，用他人多餘棄用的物資已
能被視為珍而重之的寶貝；長大後我一直非常佩服清潔工人的超乎常人能耐，覺得他們的工作雖
然被視為低微但卻非常非常重要，如非他們這無名的一羣，實難想像香港社會的狀況；辛勞的在
職貧窮，我想從他們的辦公室/休息室中了解他們的工作，紀實地反照出被忽略的一羣，但亦最值
得被尊重的一羣，讓觀者思考施與受的狀況，反思真正的珍惜、尊重、平等。
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MICHAEL CHAN   |   陳啟駿

Elite

If the use of the word ‘poverty’ is meant to be understood as ‘absolute poverty’, 

then there may not be that many ‘poor people’ in Hong Kong. This kind of narrow 

interpretation diff ers from the social reality of Hong Kong today. To understand 

Hong Kong’s ‘poverty problem’, first we must clarify the definition of poverty. 

The Gini index in Hong Kong is amongst the top five in the world, which means 

there is a serious gap between the rich and the poor. All shades of unfair 

social phenomena – such as educational favouritism, monopolies, real estate 

hegemony, diff iculties facing the elderly and new immigrants, etc. – all contribute 

to the growth of poverty.

‘Poverty’ as a social phenomenon and as an issue is diff icult to summarize 

in a few photos. In this age of ‘knowledge economy’, good education is the 

key to helping our next generation ‘move upward’ and escape poverty. To 

fundamentally address and solve the problem of poverty in Hong Kong, the 

government must focus on reforming the existing educational system. Hence, in 

this series I consider, reflect and focus on the problems in the educational system.

Hong Kong has been promoting ‘elitism’, turning quality education into talent 

education. The government’s main focus is on the high-reputation schools 

and the graduating elite. The emergence of private schools has created an 

atmosphere of discrimination and segregation amongst schools and students. 

The government has forgotten that education is fundamentally democratic – for 

every student. Each student, whether elite or ordinary, rich or poor, should be 

treated equally.

Government authorities have launched numerous times large scale poverty relief 

measures, but have never addressed poverty alleviation through education. For 

children of poor families, education is a way to help them get out of the poverty 

cycle. The government should conduct a comprehensive review of the current 

outdated educational system, break away from elitism and a single directional 

teaching model, so that all children can receive quality education. 

This work is ongoing as I consider other contributory social problems in order to 

create a more complete series of photographs that explore poverty in Hong Kong.

尖子
若將「貧窮」介定為物質上「溫飽不足」，香港可能真的沒有多少「窮人」，然而這樣理解明顯與
整個社會現實有明顯落差。要理解貧窮問題，首先必須搞清楚貧窮的定義。香港的堅尼系數位列
世界首五名之內，貧富懸殊嚴重，種種不公平的社會現象，如教育問題、財團壟斷、地產霸權、長
者問題及新移民問題等等都是導致貧窮的原因。

「貧窮」作為一種社會現象，實在難以單憑幾張照片概括。在現今的知識經濟時代，為下一代提
供良好的教育就是協助他們「向上流動」與「脫貧」的最佳渠道。要從根本改善香港的貧窮問
題，政府必須重點改革教育制度。因此，這輯照片將集中反映香港現今的教育問題。

幾十年來，香港一直推行精英主義，金字塔式的優才教育，是建基於剝削考試制度的失敗者。政
府只著重名校和精英，私立學校的出現，造成學校和學生的進一步分化和歧視，忽視教育的本質
是要照顧每一個學童，不管是精英還是平庸，是富裕還是貧窮，也要一視同仁。

縱使當局多次推出金額龐大的紓困措施，但對於教育扶貧卻並不重視。對於貧窮家庭子女，教育
是協助他們脫貧的主要途徑。有見及此，當局應全面檢視目前不合時宜的教育制度，擺脫精英主
義及單向學習的教學模式，讓所有學童都能一視同仁地接受優質教育。

本人亦希望能有機會為大會拍攝其它導致貧窮的社會因素，以更完整的攝影系列深入探討香港
的貧窮問題。
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CHAN WAI KWONG   |   陳偉江

Record

“To record” is fundamental to a photographer. I’m merely recording things 

around me. As far as the intent, content or connotation of the photograph is 

concerned, it shall be interpreted by the viewers.

記錄
記錄是作為一個攝影家的基本. 我不過是紀錄身邊的事情吧了. 而相片的用意,內容或密碼,就由
觀者去讀取吧。
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STEFEN CHOW   |   趙峰

The Poverty Line – Hong Kong

This body of work explores a simple question: What does it mean to be poor?

It is not an emotional statement. It is an examination of the choices one faces 

living at the poverty line. I work with an economist, Lin Hui-Yi, to ensure factual 

and statistical consistency. We have documented this project in 16 countries – 

including Hong Kong – across six continents. We are not trying to compare diff erent 

countries’ poverty, but rather to have a starting point to understand poverty within 

a country’s context. For developed countries, where there is relatively updated 

household consumption data, we focus on the average daily amount that a person 

at the poverty line would spend on food.

One frame. One person. One day.

Everything else is left  up to interpretation.

HKD $44.96 (USD $5.77, EUR£4.01) for food. This is based on a per capita per-day 

basis of a poverty indicator for Hong Kong (half of the median average household 

income), and low-income household food expenditure.

The off icial poverty analysis framework uses a multi-dimensional approach 

to monitor 24 poverty indicators, which includes educational and child social 

support rates in addition to income indicators. Poverty indicator statistics are 

mainly collected by the Census and Statistics Department through the General 

Household Survey and the Social Welfare Department. Poverty and social welfare 

issues are monitored and championed by the Hong Kong Council of Social 

Service, which is the overall coordinating body for social service NGOs in Hong 

Kong.

Note: Latest available standards and exchange rates were taken as of July 2011, when the photography was undertaken.

貧窮線 – 香港
這項創作的主體是探索一個簡單的問題，怎樣才算是貧窮?
這並不是用情感分析什麼是窮人，而是比較窮人在生活上有什麼選擇。項目與經濟學家林惠義聯
合進行，確保收集的數據準確，現正擴大到六大洲，包括香港在內的16個國家城市。我們不是試
圖比較不同國家的貧困狀況，而是在同一個起點上，了解一個國家的貧困境況。對於已發展國家，
由於較易更新消費數據，我們主要集中比較，生活在貧窮線上的人，平均每人每日花費在食物上
的金額。

一個框架。一個人。一天。
一切留待觀眾來解讀。

港幣$44.96元(美金$5.77, 歐元£4.01)可以買到幾多食物？這是根據香港每月住戶入息中位數一
半以下所推算出來的貧窮線，再換算生活在貧窮線上的人（即低收入戶），一人一日可購買食物的
開支。

目前香港未有官方貧窮線，不過相關工作已交由2012年12月重設的扶貧委員會
跟進。

政府現時以24個多元化指標來分析貧窮數據，不單計算個人收入，同時考慮教育開支以及兒童所
受的社會支持度等數據。相關數據主要由香港統計處所進行的綜合住戶統計調查，以及從社會
福利署收集。香港社會服務聯會一直關注本港貧窮及社福等議題，並致力協調非牟利社福機構
的相互合作。

附註:　相關價格及兌換率，乃根據拍攝相片當日 (2011年七月)而釐訂。
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KO CHUNG MING   |   高仲明

‘Cents’ Mansion

Facing skyrocketing property prices and rents in Hong Kong, most low-income 

families left  out of the public-housing network can only aff ord to live in either 100 

sq. ft . subdivided flats, 20 sq. ft . ‘caged homes’ and ‘coff in rooms’, or steaming-

hot, illegal rooft op flats.

To pay for their substandard living environment, these underprivileged families 

– with average household income of less than HK$8,000 – must spend more than 

half their earnings on rent. Not only does this restrict their budget for food and 

toys for their children, these families also have to live with serious safety hazards 

such as potential fire threats cause by overloaded electricity wiring amongst 

subdivided units, blockage of rear fire escape staircases and poor hygienic 

conditions.

豪宅
香港寸金尺土，低收入家庭因無法應付高昂的樓價和租金，只得窩居在環境惡劣，面積只得約一
百呎的劏房，甚至只有廿餘呎的棺材房和籠屋，又或是室溫高得如蒸籠的天台屋。

部份家庭總收入少於八千元，但卻以多於收入的一半來租住蝸居。他們除了要緊縮開支，還需要
面對生活上各種威脅，例如因劏房的電錶眾多而面對失火危機；後樓梯多用作儲物或放置垃圾，
造成一旦發生火災妨礙逃生；衛生環境惡劣，更受到害蟲的威脅。

住在棺材房和籠屋的人士，大多對搬遷不抱希望，而亦因為目睹鄰居死在棺材房的情景，亦似乎
已接受這同是自己的宿命。雖然如此，走訪十多個案例，大部分都懷著上樓的希望，每每遇有鄰
居成功遷入公屋而羨慕不已，日盼夜盼，希望幸福終有天來臨。
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WEI LENG TAY   |   鄭瑋玲

North Point

Like many other districts in Hong Kong, North Point, the area that is the focus 

of this project, is experiencing rapid change and gentrification. Luxury 

apartments and new retail chain stores are sprouting up amid the decades-old 

buildings and traditional shops in what has been a predominantly working-class 

neighbourhood. Rising rents and constant redevelopment are pushing long-term 

residents out of places like Kai Yuen Lane, which was photographed for 

the project. 

North Point has always attracted migrants – aff luent Shanghainese in the 1950s, 

Fujianese with ties to Southeast Asia from the ‘60s onwards. It now attracts 

a range of new migrants from China, as well as expatriates. New arrivals, 

decades-long residents, the poor, blue collar workers, middle-class families and 

expatriates all live side-by-side in towering blocks like those we see all over urban 

Hong Kong. 

Like many older mixed-use neighbourhoods around the city – Causeway Bay, 

Mongkok or Sai Ying Pun – North Point is characterised by high-rise apartment 

blocks haphazardly built next to off ice towers and old walk-up buildings. The 

outside appearance of buildings doesn’t tell us much about what is inside. 

Changing economic realities mean blocks are constantly reconfigured into large 

multigenerational flats, smaller single-family flats, or subdivided cubicle flats. 

The project “North Point” examines this changing district, and its history of 

migration, through the personal lives and homes of its inhabitants. Looking 

at how family spaces, personal spaces, and communal spaces define and are 

defined by the economic and social environment, the work highlights how people 

deal with the increasing price and diff iculties of living in Hong Kong.

北角
北角，如香港其他的區域，面臨急速的轉變，亦變得越來越高檔。以往這個以勞動階層為主的小
社區，那些年代久遠的建築及傳統小店漸被豪宅及集團連鎖商店所取代。持續上漲的租金加上
市區重建，許多老街坊被迫搬遷。此攝影項目繼園里的街坊便屬此社群。

北角一向是移民的聚腳地﹣由50年代富裕的上海人，到60年代移居南洋的福建人，都愛住在北
角。現時遷入者多為內地新移民和居港外籍人士。無論是新移民、舊街坊、窮人、藍領、中產、外
籍人士，都聚居在那些市區隨處可見、密密麻麻的單幢建築。

正如銅鑼灣、旺角、西營盤等新舊建築交替的社區，北角特色在於單幢高層住宅樓宇，混雜商業
大廈及唐樓。從建築物的外表難以看透內裡居民的生活狀況。經濟現實亦驅使建築物不斷被變
更使用用途，改建成幾代同堂的大單位、單身人士住所或者劏房蝸居。

「北角」這個攝影項目，紀錄區內居民的生活及住所，見證社區的變遷和區內移民歷史。項目聚
焦於家庭、個人以及公共空間，和社會經濟環境的相互關係，以探討樓價日益上漲，香港生活倍
加困難的處境。
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RUFINA WU   |   鄔南薰

STEFAN CANHAM   |   斯特凡坎漢

Portraits from Above

There is no elevator. We walk up the eight flights of stairs, hesitating on the last one, 

looking at each other, out of breath: we have no right to be here.

The roof is a maze of corridors, narrow passageways between huts built of sheet 

metal, wood, brick and plastics. There are steps and ladders leading up to a second 

level of huts. We get lost. Our leaflets in hand, Rufina knocks on a door. There is an 

exchange in Cantonese. Stefan stands in the background, the foreigner, smiling, not 

understanding a word. They hear us out, smile back and invite us into their homes.

Later, we look down at the building from a higher one across the street. The roof 

is huge, like a village. There must be thirty or forty households on it. From the 

outside there is no way of knowing what is inside. Whether they have Internet or not. 

Whether they have a toilet. And there is no way of knowing their stories.

Who makes a picture of this? Who keeps a record? Sometimes a newspaper will print 

an article, or an NGO will launch a campaign. Various government departments keep 

files on so-called “unauthorized building works”, coding the huts with permanent 

markers and photographing them. The files are not on public record, but residents 

may look at them to learn why their homes are to be demolished. Very rarely do 

rooft op residents document their own spaces: the family pictures we saw were taken 

standing in a field of sunflowers, or in a village in the mainland, or down on the street 

beside someone else’s car, smiling.

We walk up the stairs again. We no longer get lost in the corridors. We learn how 

residents modify and maintain their homes. There are people who have been living 

on the roof for twenty or thirty years who have helped to build the city. The new 

immigrants from Mainland China, from Southeast Asia, from Pakistan, continue to 

do so. In the seventies, they built the underground, and now they are working on 

the new tower blocks. Hong Kong’s older districts are being redeveloped. Some 

buildings are crumbling because they were built with salt water concrete. Others 

have to make way for taller ones that yield higher profits. Few rooft op residents 

would mind living in the new towers, but they cannot aff ord it. All are afraid of being 

resettled to the remote satellite towns, where there may be few opportunities and 

limited social networks.

We walk up the stairs again. The rooft op settlements are an urban legacy, telling 

the story of Hong Kong, of political upheavals in Mainland China, of urban 

redevelopment, of people’s hopes and their needs in the city.

樓上風光
那裡沒有升降機，我們要爬八層的樓梯。走最後一段樓梯，喘不過氣時，我倆望著對方，禁不住
猶豫：我們怎麼要到這裡來？

天台上，窄窄長長的通道穿插在金屬片、木板、磚塊或塑膠皮搭成的寮屋之間，形成迷宮似的空
間。當中還有台階或梯子連接寮屋的上層。我們迷路了。Rufina拿著我們的單張，敲門，然後是一
連串廣東話對答。Stefan這個外國人站在一旁，只是微笑，可不明白一字一句。對方聽罷，報以微
笑，請我們進他們的家去。

後來，我們從對面的一幢大廈俯瞰這個天台。天台很大，一間一間的寮屋聚在一起，形成一條村
落似的。那天台上住了三四十戶人家吧。從外頭又哪知道裡頭有些甚麼：他們會上網嗎？他們有洗
手間嗎？當然，更無法知道他們的故事。

誰勾勒天台屋的模樣？誰給天台屋留下記錄？有時，報章會刊載一篇有關天台屋的報道或文章；
有時，非政府組織會來一次跟天台屋有關的行動；有時，政府部門會為所謂的「違例建築工程」
存檔，用不脫色箱頭筆給天台屋編號，並拍下照片。然而，這些檔案不會對外公開；居民或會一
讀，為要知道何以要拆掉他們的家。天台屋居民鮮有記下自己的生活空間。看他們的家庭照，家
人對著鏡頭微笑，背景可能是向日葵花間，可能是中國大陸某條村，可能是街上某人的汽車旁，就
只不是他們的家。

再走那些樓梯。我們不再在通道中迷路了。我們弄懂居民如何改建和修葺他們的家。他們當中，
有人在天台屋中住了二三十年，曾投入建設這個城市；近年，不少從中國大陸、東南亞，或巴基斯
坦來的移民接下這個任務。七零年代，他們當中有人參與建造地下鐵路。現在，他們當中有人在
高樓大廈的建築工地工作。

香港不少舊區都在重建。有些大廈看似搖搖欲墜，因為它們用了以鹹水攪拌的混凝土來建築；另
一些大廈就要讓路給更高更能賺錢的大廈。很少天台屋居民介意入住新落成的高樓大廈，只是
他們負擔不起。他們都怕被安置到偏遠的新市鎮，那裡謀生的機會可能更少，社區網絡也有限
制。

我們再走那些樓梯。天台屋是都市傳奇，說的是香港的故事，是中國大陸政治巨變的故事，是市
區重建的故事，是人們希望和城裡生活所需的故事。
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Katherine Chan Sim Kuen

Katherine Chan Sim-Kuen received her Diploma in Design – Visual Communication at the 

Lee Wai Lee Technical Institute in 1995. She then graduated with a Bachelor of Arts (Hons) 

in Photographic Design from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 1998 and with a 

Master of Fine Arts in Media Design and Technology from the City University of Hong Kong 

in 2007.

Katherine’s works have been showcased in the United Kingdom, Japan, China and Hong 

Kong, and she has participated in several exhibitions and screenings, including “APO – 12 

Oil Street: Casting I Online Exhibition & ART HK12” (2012), “Young Portfolio – Photographs 

by the Next Generation” Kiyosato Museum of Photographic Arts in Japan (2003), “The Royal 

Photographic Society’s 146th International Print Exhibition” (2003-04), the public screening 

of the “19 Lives through 19 Eyes” documentaries (2004) and “The 2nd BBU International 

Student Film, Television & New Media Works Exhibition” Award Screening (2004).

She has received the Silver Award at the Hong Kong Institute of Professional 

Photographers (HKIPP) Awards in 1999 and the Bronze Award in 2001. The Silver 

Medal given by the Royal Photographic Society in Britain (2003) and the Outstanding 

Documentary Award at the Second BBU – International Student Film, Television & New 

Media Works Exhibition in Beijing, China (2004). Katherine’s works are collected by the 

Kiyosato Museum of Photographic Arts in Japan, the Hong Kong Heritage Museum and 

several private collectors.

Michael Chan

M.C. (Michael Chan) is a local born Hong Kong artist. He began his career as a 

professional photographer and photographic artist in 2005. M.C. received a Bachelor 

of Arts (Fine Art) in Photography at Hong Kong Art School / RMIT University. In 2011, 

he had a solo exhibition ‘Life and Living’ at the Pingyao International Photography 

Festival in China. M.C.’s series ‘Elite’ was presented by the Hong Kong Arts School at the 

International Education Forum & Expo 2011. In 2013, M.C. is one of the finalists of the 

Hasselblad Masters 2014 and Three Shadows Photography Award 2013.

Chan Wai Kwong

Chan Wai Kwong was born in Hong Kong in 1976. He left  school at an early age and began 

to explore his creative side. To date Chan has self-published seven photography books 

including ‘The Moment’, ‘Wanchai’, ‘Ah~’, ‘Pingyao’, ‘Tokyo 1’, ‘Ting Ting’ and ‘Tenderness 

of a 19 yr Girl’. In 2011, he held a pop-up solo exhibition in his home titled ‘ Chan Wai 

Kwong Photo Exhibition’, filling every wall in the flat with his black and white portrait and 

street photography. His solo exhibition ‘Tenderness of a 19 yr Girl’ was held at 100ft . Park 

Hong Kong in 2012. Chan has participated in group exhibitions in Tokyo, Hong Kong and 

Pingyao, China. 

Stefen Chow

Grateful to be a witness through his camera, Stefen is a photographer with an unique eye 

and eff ervescent personality.

The Poverty Line project, done in conjunction with economist Lin Hui-Yi, won the grand 

prize at the Arles Photography Open Salon, and was awarded an artist residency during 

the Les Rencontres d’Arles. The photographic project has since been exhibited at the Three 

Shadows Photography Art Center in Beijing, and various galleries in Penang, Singapore and 

Cologne. It has been featured in numerous media transcending conventional photography-

based media, including NPR, Foreign Policy, Xinhua and Singapore Business Times. The 

project was also presented at TED@Shanghai, a global talent search by TED in 2012.

Stefen’s work has been recognized with awards by PDN, Billboard, International Photo 

Awards, Photographie de la Paris. He, himself, is one of the judges for the Tokyo-based 

Nikon Photo Contest. His clients include The Smithsonian, Time Magazine, Geo Germany, 

The Guardian, and various commercial companies.

At the age of 25, Stefen climbed to the summit of Mount Everest; he is a member of the 

Explorers Club, Stefen currently lives between Beijing and Singapore.

陳嬋娟

陳嬋娟1995年畢業於李惠利工業學院設計文憑(視覺傳達)
，1998年獲香港理工大學攝影設計學(榮譽)文學士，及於
2007年獲香港城市大學媒體設計及科技藝術碩士。 她的作
品曾在英國、日本、中國及香港等地展出。曾參加展覽及放
映會包括：
「藝術推廣辦事處：油街12之試鏡 I 網上展覽及香港國際藝
術展12」(2012)、「下一代的攝影照片—新進獲選作品展」日
本清里寫真美術館(2003)、「英國皇家攝影學會第146屆國際
攝影賽」英國巡迴展 (2003-04)、「19對眼睛中的19人生」紀
錄片公眾放映會 (2004)、「第二屆國際大學生影視和新媒體
作品展評」得獎作品放映會 (2004)等。

她曾獲得香港攝影師協會1999年獎銀獎及2001年獎
銅獎、英國皇家攝影學會銀勳章 (2003)及「第二屆國
際大學生影視和新媒體作品展評」優秀紀錄片獎 (2004)。作
品獲日本清里寫真美術館、香港文化博物館及私人收藏。

陳啟駿

陳啟駿(M.C) 是香港土生土長的攝影師。他畢業於香港藝術
學院與墨爾本皇家理工大學合辦的藝術文學士(主修攝影)課
程。2011年，在山西平遙國際攝影展，舉辦個人影展—《生命
生活》。同年，作品《尖子》代表香港藝術學院於國際教育論
壇與博覽中展出。2013年，M.C.成為2014哈蘇年度攝影師大
賽入圍者及三影堂攝影獎入圍者。

陳偉江

陳偉江1976年出生於香港。1988-89年就讀香港九龍新法書院
初中一年級，同年輟學。2010年開始發表個人作品及參與多個
展覽，至今自資出版七本攝影集《情景》、《灣仔》、《啊~》、
《平遙》、《東京1》、《婷婷》及《十九歲女生的溫柔》。個
人展覽有「陳偉江攝影展」(2011)及「十九歲女生的溫柔」
(2012)。 曾經在東京、平遙及香港參與聯展。
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趙峰

趙峰很榮幸能透過鏡頭來觀察世界，他是一位眼光獨到兼感
情豐富的攝影師。

趙峰與經濟學家林惠義合作的貧窮線項目，贏得阿爾勒攝影
沙龍大獎，並曾出任阿爾勒國際攝影節常駐藝術家。他的作
品於北京三影堂攝影藝術中心、檳城、 新加坡及科隆等畫
廊展出。此項目獲多份媒體報導，包括美國國家公共廣播電
台、外交政策、新華社和新加坡商業時報等。趙峰獲邀在2012 

TED@上海論壇演講，介紹貧窮線項目。

他曾經榮獲PDN，Billboard，國際攝影大獎
(International Photo Awards)，Photographie de la Paris 等攝
影獎項，亦是在東京進行的尼康(Nikon)攝影比賽評判。他的
客戶包括The Smithsonian，時代雜誌， Geo Germany，英國
衛報以及其他商業客戶。

趙峰25歲登上全球最高的珠穆朗瑪峰，亦是探索家協會的成
員。他在北京及新加坡生活。

Ko Chun Ming

Ko Chung Ming is a Hong Kong-based photojournalist with 11 years experience. His focus 

is on photographic stories, profile interviews, and features. He has covered a specialist 

eye hospital in Columbia that helps slum-area children throughout the country, the 

devastating floods in Thailand that swept away auto and electronic factories near 

Bangkok in 2001, the rapid desertification of Inner Mongolia, China posing a severe 

threat to the livelihood of its various ethnic inhabitants, and the PM 2.5 air pollution 

monitoring controversy in Beijing.

Over the years, Ko Chung Ming has received a number of photojournalism awards, 

including 1st prize Hong Kong Press Photographers Association - Focus at the Frontline 

2007, People category and 1st prize in the Focus at the Frontline 2002, Features category. 

He participated in ‘Art Chat on Harbour’, a exhibition featuring Hong Kong and China 

artists at the Cattle Depot in 2004.

Wei Leng Tay

Wei Leng Tay’s (b.1978, Singapore) practice examines how people’s relationships, 

priorities, and ways of life are shaped by the socio-political landscape of the places they 

live in. She has exhibited with organisations such as the Fukuoka Asian Art Museum, 

Japan, the Selasar Sunaryo Art Space, Indonesia, the National Museum of Singapore, 

Chulalongkorn University Art Center, Bangkok, and the NUS Museum, Singapore. She 

has also participated in festivals such as the Noorderlicht International Photography 

Festival, The Netherlands, the International Photography Festival of Rome, the F/Stop 

International Photography Festival in Leipzig, PhotoEspana and the Delhi Photo Festival. 

Her work is collected by museums such as the Kiyosato Museum of Photographic Arts, 

Japan, the Hong Kong Heritage Museum and the Fukuoka Asian Art Museum.

Rufina Wu & Stefan Canham

Rufina Wu was born in Hong Kong in 1980. She studied at the University of Waterloo 

in Canada where she completed degrees in Environmental Studies and Architecture. 

She was a CCSEP Visiting Scholar at Tsinghua University in Beijing, China from 2005 to 

2006. Beijing Underground, her graduate thesis, focuses on migrant housing found in 

Beijing’s underground air raid shelters. This body of research won an AIA Medal and was 

exhibited in Canada, United States, and Germany. From December 2007 to February 

2008, she was artist-in-residence at Hong Kong’s Art and Culture Outreach, collaborating 

with Stefan Canham on Portraits from Above. The project won the 5th International 

Bauhaus Award 2008 and was published by Peperoni Books, Berlin, and MCCM Creations, 

Hong Kong. It has been exhibited in Asia, Europe, and North America, including solo 

exhibitions at Goethe–Institut and Lumenvisum Gallery (Hong Kong, 2009), Kunsthaus 

(Hamburg, 2009), and Harbourfront Centre (Toronto, 2010). Her research interest focuses 

on informal housing tactics associated with rapid urban development and population 

mobility. Rufina currently lives in Vancouver.

Stefan Canham was born in England in 1968. He studied Film at Hamburg Academy 

of Fine Arts, Germany, and has been working free-lance on documentary photo 

and television projects since 1995. He is interested in the amazing and beautiful 

things people create even under adverse circumstances, and in their photographic 

representation. In 2003 he was artist-in-residence at the Schleswig-Holsteinisches 

Künstlerhaus in Eckernförde, Germany. His photographic record of the mobile squatter 

culture in Germany was short-listed for the 3rd International Bauhaus Award 2004 and 

published under the title Bauwagen / Mobile Squatters by Peperoni Books (Berlin) 

in 2006. He has exhibited in Germany and abroad and contributed to journals like An 

Architektur (Berlin), Critical Planning (Los Angeles), Sarai Reader (Delhi), MONU Magazine 

on Urbanism (Rotterdam) and Arhitext (Bucharest).

From December 2007 to February 2008, he was artist-in-residence at Hong Kong’s Art 

and Culture Outreach, collaborating with Rufina Wu on Portraits from Above. The project 

won the 5th International Bauhaus Award 2008 and was published by Peperoni Books, 

Berlin, and MCCM Creations, Hong Kong. It has been exhibited in Asia, Europe, and North 

America, including solo exhibitions at Goethe–Institut and Lumenvisum Gallery (Hong 

Kong, 2009), Kunsthaus (Hamburg, 2009), and Harbourfront Centre (Toronto, 2010). 

Substantial parts of the project have been presented in themed exhibitions, including 

Informal Cities at the Coomaraswamy Hall, (Mumbai 2009), Breda Photo (Breda, 2010), 

High-Rise – Idea and Reality at Museum für Gestaltung (Zurich, 2010), Rapid Change at 

Te Tuhi Centre for the Arts (Auckland, 2011), and The City that does not exist at Museum 

Ludwig Forum (Aachen, 2012). Numerous magazines have published excerpts of 

Portraits from Above, including European Photography No. 84 (Berlin, 2009), Ein Magazin 

über Orte No. 6 (Berlin, 2009), Canadian Architect (Toronto, 2010), and ARCH+ No. 206/207 

(Aachen, 2012).

From 2010–11 Stefan Canham worked with Nguyen Phuong-Dan on a documentary project 

about the history of migration between Vietnam and Germany. The German Vietnamese 

was published by Peperoni Books (Berlin) in 2011. Stefan Canham lives in Hamburg.

高仲明

從事攝影工作十一年，現為攝影記者，負責圖片故事和人物專
訪，並以採訪亞洲新聞為主。他的鏡頭曾記錄了柬埔寨貧民
窟眼科醫院、2011泰國水災、中國內蒙急速荒漠化危機、不斷
惡化的北京PM2.5空氣污染問題，以及河南兒童毒疫苗悲劇。
曾獲獎項包括：2007前線－焦點攝 影比賽人物組冠軍、2002

前線－焦點攝影比賽特寫組冠軍等。曾在2004年參與牛棚「
圍講·維港」聯展。

鄭瑋玲

鄭瑋玲(1978年生於新加坡)，擅於探索在不同社會政治背景
下，被攝對象的關係、生活考慮和方式的變化。她曾於日本福 
岡市亞洲美術館、印尼萬隆藝術空間、新加坡國家博物館、曼
谷朱拉隆功大學藝術學院、新加坡國立大學博物館展出作品，
亦曾參與荷蘭格羅寧根國際攝影節、羅馬 國際攝影節、德國
萊比錫F/Stop國際攝影節、西班牙攝影節和印度新德里攝影
節等。她的作品亦被日本清里攝影藝術博物館、香港文化博
物館和福岡市亞洲美術館收藏。

鄔南薰 / 斯特凡•坎漢

鄔南薰，1980年於香港出生，在加拿大滑鐵盧大學取得環境研究
和建築學位。2005至2006年，她是中國北京清華大學的中加學者
交流項目訪問學者。其碩士論文《北京地下》，探討北京外省民
工聚居地下防空洞的情況，研究獲得美國建築師學會獎章，並於
加拿大、美國和德國展出。由2007年12月至2008年2月，她為香
港藝鵠的駐場藝術工作者，與斯特凡•坎漢合作「樓上風光」項
目。此項目獲得2008年第五屆國際包浩斯獎，並結集成書，由柏
林Peperoni及香港獨立出版社出版。作品曾於亞洲、歐洲、北美
展覽，個展包括香港歌德學院與光影作坊攝影展(香港，2009)，
Kunsthaus (漢堡，2009)，及湖濱中心(多倫多，2010)。她專注研
究非正式的住屋方式，與急速都市發展和人口流動相關的課題。
她目前在溫哥華生活。

斯特凡•坎漢，1968年在英格蘭出生。他於德國漢堡藝術學院修
讀電影，從1995年起當自由工作者，拍攝紀實照片和電視節目。
其作品多關於都市空間的運用，尤專注於邊緣群體和各種自建
住屋的課題。2003年，他為德國北部艾斯弗爾德Schleswig-

Holsteinisches Kunstlerhaus的駐場藝術工作者。他的德國流動
佔屋文化記錄照片，入選2004年第三屆國際包浩斯獎，並由
Peperoni Books（柏林）於2006輯錄成書Bauwagen / Mobile 

Squatters。他曾於德國及國外舉行展覽，並為不少期刊提供相
片，如《An Architektur》(柏林)、《Critical Planning》(洛杉磯)和
《Sarai Reader》(德里)，《MONU》雜誌(鹿特丹)和 《Arhitext》
(布加勒斯特)。

2007年12月至2008年2月，他出任香港藝鵠的駐場藝術工作者，
與鄔南薰合作「樓上風光」項目。此項目獲得2008年第五屆國
際包浩斯獎，並結集成書，由柏林Peperoni及香港獨立出版社
出版。作品曾於亞洲、歐洲、北美展覽，個展包括香港歌德學院
與光影作坊攝影展(香港，2009)，Kunsthaus (漢堡，2009)，及湖
濱中心(多倫多，2010)。項目主要部份曾於以下主題展覽展示，
包括 Coomaraswamy Hall的Informal Cities (孟買 2009)，Breda 

Photo (布雷達, 2010)， 蘇黎世設計博物館的High-Rise – Idea 

and Reality (蘇黎世，2010)，Te Tuhi Centre for the Arts的Rapid 

Change (奧克蘭，2011)，以及路德維希國際藝術論壇的The City 

that does not exist (亞琛，2012)。多份雜誌亦曾節錄報導「樓上
風光」的部分作品，包括《歐洲攝影》84期 (柏林，2009)，《Ein 

Magazin über Orte》6期(柏林，2009)，《加拿大建築雜誌》(多倫
多，2010)，及《ARCH+》206/207期(亞琛，2012)。

由2010- 2011年，斯特凡•坎漢跟Nguyen Phuong-Dan合作，探訪
曾在德國生活的越南移民的生活，輯錄成《German Vietnamese》
一書，由柏林Peperoni 出版社發行。他目前在漢堡生活。
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51 Peter Steinhauer  

52-53 Kai Löff elbein, HIDDEN HONG KONG  

 Kai Löff elbein，隱沒了的香港

54-55 Derrick Chang, LOST IN LANTAU

 張道恩，消失於大嶼山

56 Tse Kin Wah Galen, DOORS

 謝健華，「門」系列

57 Ward Roberts, BILLIONS

 Ward Roberts，億萬

58-59 Sean Davies, NO CHOICE

 Sean Davies，沒有選擇

60-61 Joey Leung, ELDERLY MAN IN THE BACK ALLEY

 梁祖彝，貧窮也不如他 – 鬧市後巷的老伯

62-63  Xyza Bacani, NOBODY CARES

 Xyza Bacani，沒人關心

64 Kurt Tong, IN CASE IT RAINS IN HEAVEN (MAID & MAN SERVANT)

 唐景鋒，如果天堂要下雨（傭工）

65 Kurt Tong, IN CASE IT RAINS IN HEAVEN (FERRARI WITH CHAUFFEUR)

 唐景鋒，如果天堂要下雨（法拉利與司機）

66-67 Mark Leong

 

68-69 Ho Chin Shiu Ramond,  GOOD MEN TO SEE NOTHING 

 何展兆，睇到／睇唔到

70 South Ho,  KITCHEN AND BATHROOM COMBINED

 何兆南，廚廁合一

71 Sean Davies, NO CHOICE

 Sean Davies，沒有選擇

72-73 Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, SKY RESIDENCE

 Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze，天空之城

74-75 Chan Sky, SCAVENGERS (SUMMER ACTIVITIES)

 陳潔瑩，拾荒者 (暑期活動）

76-77 Miguel Candela, TALE OF THE TWO FACE CITY

 Miguel Candela，雙面城市記 

78-79 Mark Leong

80-81 Sean Davies, NO CHOICE

 Sean Davies，沒有選擇

82-83 Bobby Sham, FENCE

 沈嘉豪，「圍」
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